How to apply for a University of North Alabama Graduate Assistantship

1. You will first have to create a LionJobs Account

Visit https://www.una.edu/career/ and click on LionJobs and then Click Sign-up
If you are not currently as student, but plan to apply to the University for Graduate School, use the Student ID 5066 in your registration. Also select “Graduate” as year in school and select the year you would plan to graduate from UNA’s Graduate School.
When selecting a major, simply choose one of the blank boxes or Undecided.

Once you click Submit,

Simply check the email you provided in the registration above, and click the link to enter Lion Jobs. A few minutes later, you will receive another email with your Lion Jobs Username and Password.
2. Upload Resume to LionJobs
   Once Logged-in to LionJobs/Career Center Online, upload your resume for your profile. Once finished, click the “CSM Jobs” tab at the left, then use the Search Bar to type in key words for the position. (For Example, “PROGRAMMING” for the Coordinator of Programming Graduate Assistantship.)

Note: You must have a resume uploaded and reviewed by UNA Career Center Staff before you can see the Apply Option. In case you did not do this when you created your profile.

Click on the position and then click apply
To upload a Resume: Click the Profile tab, and then click the “Add Resume” button.